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MtETl-iER MAJESTY,QUEEN.NEUI.E

~_:_j:-~

BEAU'l'IFUL POSTON II!!: GIRL.3ELECTED.ID
''>
S
RE!GN AS QIJE<ll'fOF THE C~
FAIR
"'·'°S
"00 ARD CONVE_NE
,
·-..,
- 'rt was reported
yes1,0vely Nellie Nagano, ':Ji'i!,},~.rise candidate
of
._,
terdoy
.thllt the 1'irst
poston III,
was crowned to·)i;'i\ign as Queen posmeeti'ng • qt ··the - F.a,ir tonia of tho county Fai_r ,a'l:,3'):iday night• s co.,.
Employment
practice
ronation
Boll ofilidst -tbe:•I\~.;t;l pomp and splencommission
of poston
dor befitipg
her royal- 1~:_i1nrr'e\,s'.i·surro'lllding,
II will
be held
thls
the beautiflil
4ueon
on ·-))er·-'throne
were three
morning (saturday)
in
cherfiling · priocosses,
Bo't/\j:i:e.u~ii of postan I,
t~e personnel
mess ha·
ASiltrONakamura of pos•
ll, .
CORONATIONBALL
ton II and jlhizu y'amaAny complaints
con- HELD AT F'IRE DEPT.
shi'to
of fgston 'fl!, ce:rning working colldi•
and the
tw.ai ve ·young
tions
should be prose-communi ty.,.thsnks
and ladic'i, .. l.!i, o/a;iti!ng, ,who
,
nted either
in writing
appreciation-_,·
ere
duo had won i:e_.cqgoi.tion i)l ,· ;
or in person
by the
Fire
Morsholl,
JoSG:Ph tha intero'sting
quoep ·--.
complaintant
at
this
Fien, and the poston I conte,st.
·
gathering,
i-t was an- Fire ocpt.
for., their"
~ tiiz c·oronation
nounced.
' consent in ur1;;linquish- ceremonies ·at poston, I
The six members of ing" their
station
for
the
queen.
and
b:el'
. the Boerd,
representthe
coronation
B•ll
court were whisked ·aing their
respective
which
wa·>l held
la.st
way to po';iton II, lib.ere
departments,
are: or~ night,
·' ,_ they made an impressHa·rry Kita, profeesio"It.
is
our policy
ivc
appea,rance
in t11e
nals; Harry
Shira chi,
not to lend
out fioor
dance
hall Tr before
a
Agriculture_;
Mr. Nakas,,ace,
because of its
large
crowd ·wJiid\i was
gawa, Mess . halls;
Sid importance
to the co,u- present
t9 greet
them,
Shiratsuki,
ServicQ
atUnity·safoty,
at ell
l.,'1tcr in the evening
arid Managerial;
Masao tinies.,n"st"/iti,d Mr. Fico,
.,u~.n postonia
arl'.ived.
11cow 11 wada,rndustriel;
11W,wevcr,.
W'3r_WCI't:
vory- ~ut the ball 'in u.n:i:t.Ill
and Kay_ Nak!amuro, so.;lad
to ~ia ,. in lendwhere the ·people ·ch&Bl'"
las
and Cl0rical.
The in aa~ist,,mca
ut this
od happily
to disqov~r
·.
7th member of the com- time•''
•· ~
·
tfil. t t'h0 winnt1.r·-1 ·wa~~
mission,
as provided
on~ o~ their own resiin the 'i/RA AdministraCO!iTaJ.CTS I'Olt !µ,RVE3T
dents,
tive
Instructions
No. ·,:O!'JC:lTILL 6!'D!, SAYS
The
selection
of

UNIT 2 LABOR

27,

wtll

be chosen

by

Ei"~LOYl•~\T -OFFICE

;,~iss

N!iglfO0

was _maqc

the six members of the
Board, it was s;ut-,d,

Thursday
night
eft~~
Mun_y contracts
for
c_rcful
consideratl:on,
harvest
work ·in Grand by " jury _of . nine
YBA PRESIDENT
Junct1on'aree
in Colo. , judg~s.
The
,J/ldg~sSUFFERS.LEG IlJJURY
er..: cominc; in as oon·,:Lre:
tingent
of 48 volunteh,cssrs,
W, we<le: Head,
Arthur Takemoto,. dir-·er
work~rs
left
frDm- John Evans, Harv~y IWa-·
actor of tha poston 1. poston l for wyoming,
tu, J .o. crawford,
,Mor•
YBA and Sunday s,chool
cola.,
and Neb,, Thurs. is· Burge,·H•A•
M'tithie•
and advisor
for the Ju- µ_ight · to flllf1ll
cons@, Jo.l;ln_F, 1,1a9n9,T,
n1or YBA, last
Tile~.
tracts
tor Holly sugar
G, IOh'1'1118tuund' 'Miss
sufferud
a +;ract\ll'~d. end Gru~twestern
St1gar Ncll·F~ndley.
right
leg when ha B'liP- c~ponid~,
Few ,famiThe qu~cn ~p.d _her apod and. fell
upo~ emer- li~s warG el.so inclll<ittcp.dants
will. t,o_ seen
ging ;~0111hi~ Rl-0ck ea in thi~·groll~.
The at verious
plAces
on
shower,
Friends
will
above
- two companies .. t'hc feirgro~ds
during
be heJ>ily to learn that
ar~ still
offering
<;o:i-'i'seturda_y a_,nd_'
__
s_u_n_day,
his oobdi tion is impro- tracts
us it is no>1 i:i
vi.ng.
th~ midst of f ,1: aper- otion.
PROJECT DIRECTOR ,/, ',/ADE UEADFf\O~L,;:..M:l:Jl
t:CNIJ!,Y,OCT, 16, l9~2 AS A
OF Tl!E PC1TONJELOCATIUN PROJECT,

HOLIDAYFOR ALL dESID=3

I
PONY RIIES_.AT COUNTYFAIR

EIGHT

oours
.ON."FAIR

CARD"

The Pre-School
Nursery and Kifi
Heeding
the
card
of eight
.dergarten
De-pt. or Unit l will · boµts,
"Aoe" Swnidarof Poston II
offer
tor sale a large qt\an}ity
and Charlie
.Tajiri
of Postert I
or ·school supplies
and ,stationery;_
-wi;Ll provi<l<> tqe mqin eventer
of
-goods at the .Fair 'today.
Crepe · -the·. ~veni~'
·ror- the. flstio
fans
papers,
sorat~
papers,
pencils
at the Poston County Fair.fights,
dnd other,, daily necessities
also
Sun.• Oct • ..J.E!.
•...:f'Jth the initial
will be• St!)cked.
.match~che.dilleds'
tci get under way
•A combined 'Bazaar
booth· for
at ·8 p.m. ·Othe.r. 'bauts•are·:.
bo1>h P~ston-1 · and. 2 Pre-Schools
· ' •·.!; : · .
-·· •:
willr,have.
'toys,
·necklaces
end
Sakamoto ii·1ins"'.Pos'1fo·n III
··other merchandises,
made in the
:. "' •
Center .• ·
Iki $snborunatsu
(i-)<10.0 lbs. '{B
Camp •3 Nursery and Y.indergarMssato Muk!al ·(I) 100 l.tis.
ten will · have
pontes.
for those
·
,.,.., '·' ·
who like
to go horseback
riding.
Speed .Ta Jiri
(III) -lOE\·l~s,
vs
Equestriens,
here's
your chance:.
Kiyos~i Sakai (I,) l,05,_lbi, 1
Ted T13uyµki (II.).126
:llia: vs
OONATIONOF BOOKS APPRECI:\TED
Joe Uc.himiy'a (I l :126·:tb.~·,
"Anyolle· having Japanese
newspapers, maeezines,
or books; and
would like
to donate to the Isolation
Ward of Poston General Ho~ -·
pital,
kindly
bring
them to the
Free Library
in Unit 1.
English,
magazines
and bpoks will, also be'
appreci~ted
for other,
wards
.of
the hospital",
quoted Mrs. r.:abel
Ota, head librarian,
PLANTJ;NG,\T. HOSPI,T.1LFRONT
Planti~g
·or the
grass
at. the
main entrance
of the Gen'eral 'Hospite,.l in the near future
has beeo
announced by the Agri. Dept. I/hen
water facilities
become available
.t.he whole surroundi,ilg
i-s expected
to be covered with greenery.
The present
lBndscaping·work
aroµnd
the "Ad. Bldgs. is
also
part
of. the ''proposed"
beautification program ··under the NUJl'l'e:r'y
and Landscaping
Div. of the ,\gr.i;
Dept. , though
much will
depend
upon the
supplies
and materie~s•
coming in.

Haj1me 'Panalrn (III)'
125 lbs. vs
!laby, Kimbro fl) ·120 lbs.
Tost1-e Haris (III)
110 lbs. VS
Marsha·ll Nakaji
(I) )l.2 lbs •.
K;ller
Yon~rll
(III).:124
lbs. 'liS·
Franr: Y.orika1M"(I)
126 lbs • .: r·

.

-B.,GGnGES LOST-.

One <Janvas covered 'bundle, .a
brciwn leather·suitcas~
inscrib&d
"T. TilIR/\" hav·e• been lost.
Mr.
Tai rll wh~ has'· been in. the Ha rd 4 :
ho·spital,
is now ready to leaire.
· .knyone., wfl::, knows the' whe.rea,bo:uts
please··contdct
s. Sh'i-momura,Bl'k. ·
38-11-C,
or H.KuwaheTa,Ad. Eldg.3 •
1

• -~·

1

~.

LOST: A blac'i<' c.oin ·i,:-a-g,:
contain.:
ing important
keys.
F:inder;
please
return
to f:ubo, Blk .' 46~10~.
FOUND: Purse
con ta ini.ng
sum of
iiioiiey. Identity
at Transportation
Dept. Old Hospital
Bldg.

REC• DEPT. HAS PlllG PONG BALLS
SUND/IYRUIGIOUS· SERVICES
• 'llhe Custodian
Div.
of the pc,;,1
today
reported
that since
they
Christian
Church:
h-a'..ite
not
received
any
equipment
5:45 a.m. Issei
Prayer Circle,
··ttiasket·balls
,etc.)
the
clubs
are
J'ort,h of ldobe 1.
asked to coooerate
in using the
8:30 a.m. Church Sch.at
5,15,19,44
ones
already
stocked.
9: 20 a .m. Jr. ·Cturch ,at 5, 15 ,19 ,44.
iP•ing pong balls may be used by
9:20 a.m. Chapel II YP r'orum at43
ose who have tennis
tables,
and
10 e.~. Chapels,
I, IV YP FortJJS tb
open to public.
at 9]j<. 6, 16 res::,ectivel.y
10 a.r.. Issei
·iorship,5,15,19,44,
DEU.NO SHUI'S OUT RIVERSIIE, 9-0
8: 3'0 p. nr. l'Jise i "ors hip at same.
Behind the brilliant
no-~it
no
Buddhists
'
run pitching
by Ken Yamaguchi for
~ frames,
the
~lano
nine
unloos10-11 a .m. Adult ·..orship,
e,t
18,
ed a barra~e
of 8 hits,
2 of
22, 3"0, 51.
0
:~lci_rci:n~
:~r~~~r~y.J.9:~e~r~
,/
~i
umph over the rtiverside
team last
9 e,m. l,lass, at 5loolC45.
Thurs. n}ght Gt Fld. 30.

.

I

..:.I

>

EJ,lf'I,.'
, o'
<;~. ANNOUNCE!i"'.'~G'.,'ib~
Bil~::wh~BRAS
, ~ONTRAC'JIS:FOR,li~Sf,~~Tl'QJi WO/.i!t' :,;AK\,P:i,{iUE,_LEAD

3' TO 2
,

Althoug~
,i'j;p~orlili~'tail
tl;\ih~,,
• . •fht'ii .Tpnigtlchi
rburning
hie
w·ork-ere loft
rrom Unft's ·i: a,m,;11, ta.a( one pas~: tiha 125 Zebras,
~he
tor Wyo.ming· ,Jhursday
everilng~- ,·e2ti:"j,eam
t·oo~~
·cloaa
3-2
ball
.there
are still
group contracta
1>/!~me !rom ~M \!~.bras,
·
tor woik in Colorado
and Arizona,
,.,~ The :·,220 l!-in, ...'.coupled
with the
announced
Ben Shimizu
of the Em- 2~;(:Upper;i:ci~s..; shot .them Into
ployment Office.
:'tihe .11~frle·egue·· lefld,
The Westerl) Colorado
contract,
....T.aniguchi -held ·the Zebr~s to 3
·· is for
s·ugar beet
wor)< apd
the
hi ts· wh~le . strik.ing
out 10 battcotton
picking
in-Arizona
is in. -ers. · Yainamotp-,, :_a.·osing
chuck er,
Marioope ·Coun~y,
free •·zone. w1.s toµ·chod· · ·.f.b'r 6 hi ts by the
·
·
·
penn~nt:.bou~d
220~rs.
nDULT ENGLISH EVENING· C.LASSES·
' ,
vs ;.:2Pf"._:No
coNTEST
The Adult
En 6 lish
Department
Wl'th 'dur!:n~·;s.·h;.J.tlng
the Terannounces the opening
of ~vening
ror-•Wtirh<i
ind J ...me, the gc:ime w&s
clusses
.to thos.e who are
unuble
c~ll~d
no contost,
The 209 team
to attend mbrnin,; classes.
·1by 9ne run in
the
The. clas~es·
will be held at ·w.::..s le::iding
frf.c-scoring
·g,.me at the time,
Rec, H1,,ll 209 on Monduy and Thursd1,,y evenings
from
7:;0 to 9:30,
226 ZEROS DCWN,
CLIPPERS
starting
Octo_ber 19.

.. :ti'i

The i26 Zeros
bl~sted
the highly-to\jted
~Clippers'
chom·_pj..o.r,ship- hope with u lopsided
14.
Of'. Henry Ka·z~to i hes ·b·een ap- ·7 ~score for th_cdr sucond straight
1
.
vi:in
on··t~e
..
F.1rem~n
s
Field.
pointed
temport!ry
hec.d
of
the
j
Contfl'miing, their
winning streclinic
in Unit 2 by Dr. A, ProJ3s·~k,st.,>'t~eg
,~s1,.·,Tuesdsy
again.st
man, He lid of the fubd i'co1: Oej>t •.. •
- ,l:,5, the ·up 1,.nd c-oming Zeros over-·
.UNIT;;:o CHRISTIAN SERVICES··,~
whelmed' V. 'Y>mc·.ne ~nd· C, Iwcnaga
for 10 hits
c..nd 14 runs wt.ile r;.
School
Ishibashi
held.
the Clippers
to 6
9:00 - 10:00 "•"'•
Sw,dey
hits.
The
226•
ers ·b.ig Inning was
at 211 and 222,
Worship
the ·fourth
vihe-n,
~ided by triples
10:15~11:15
a.m.
English
b.i G.· '!sbit .. shl,
G. Soneda, ~nd S.
at -211.
Sok5moto, they shot 9 runs tcross
Sermon by Rev. Kobay~shi
the pl.te
to overt ke • 2-4 lead
Vocal Duet by Uta & ~itsu
~nd dtic.icf~ the .bell •game.
Shimoteuku
H. Kozbki,_ s. Kozaki,
w. Ina,
10:15-11:15
a,m. Jap:nese
Worship
at 222,
·
bnd G. Saned:.
were 'the
bi-> guns
of tha Zbros' ttt~ck
with~
2 for
Sermon by Rev. N~gei.
3.wr.i'lo.,c.
Iw nss.,.,:ied
the losers
8:00 - 9:00 p.in. Ja~-»ese
Eveuing
Wlth,th;c
s_mt: c.verdge.
Service
c;.t ~11.
Sern,on by Rev. K. i~oJi.
HsRDBl'LL G,.1,;;: THIS SUND.'IY,
·UNIT I
BUDDHIST SERVICES
Foston
II Red~ox ~lll"nieet
tho
Mas ...sn1 TbzUmi, ....111 be t.he chf:l- Boyle Hei"hts
I~diuns·this
Sun1rmau for t.00 Sanior
Buddhist
Serdt.y morning
.it 9;QO ~-..m. :.it the
vices
tit ,1214.
Rev. Iwan..i.g.u will·
boll diamond OE;~z;-:tbe51g .c~nteen.
e;ive the strmon
<1nd the • speol{er
Cy Yuguchi,
· s.o,u,thpaw •C'hucker
will
be Knzuo Ikeda.
.
wi1J. face .. the ~edso.x..,, He 'f\brmer"Chalrmun ftr the "A" group ser'.- J.)' pL;cd
for ·the ·sun Pedro Skipv ices will be Chiyoko ?Jor·1ta I Yoao pors,
state
hertlliUl cbornj,lons.
nee Gotts, ape !ik.cr an·a R, v. lV11:1- B..ittery
for th~_ l)ni.ti'II' 1t~·.1m is
n_ag"o, sermon.
yet undecided
but will be•p~obsbly c~osen fro~~.
Nishi,•~.
~ak"FAIR TRANSPO~TATJON FC•R upr
Il
sc.m.. , S. T>r!<esh1ta, 9r,•T,·As·,d: ..
All, spcct~tors.'"ishing
to 'attPoston II r~sidents
1.1re aes.ur.end srt r.e<Juest·ed .to meet ot- Ad.
ed or trunsport.~,i•n
to"tho
F'a1r,
Plc'.;.,
!:\:JO a.m. 1• Sunhy.,,Herb~rt Yosh1dd, ,truck disp .. t.chor n,idnightj
SunQiy,
10;30 !i.m ..· to
o.rinounced.
The schedule
is . as eidniy.ht.
Buses will
le3ve every
follows:
Soturd~y,
1:30 p.u,,. ·to· hdt· hour from the.i.ein
'J\d, Bldg,
1·~ ~
Tj'l·
DR, HENHY· KAZ,,TO TEt.,POH1,BY rlE,uJ
OF POSTpr. I :t' CLINIC

.\

'

.,,)',

.. --...,
,.•

.,.

·..~)

·,~.

I,
'-~~-,

3~6

PP.Jii3SRITT~~.'
It{

_,,-->__ _'

-~

;co ,

7 RUNS~.;- ·

1ST .FRA,lll TO ·,/IN, 7-5
··

rr-'i!T\

nRS'.l'.
TO.HD~
BLOCK·WEINERBAKE

. :,26·

:

,;p()
ST\:.:.)
N lbsJ.eproxiJl!a
t~ly, 100 ·
.. ... ··-;_, , ·.· : ·
ot -wefoers, bel:ieve

Bll<306-·eqged out· a , '•'
7-5· win ovor 307 Thurs, ~ta~:§:e:~t::3~~~=~!i:~[~
night
still
rwaaining
tbe ·only
undefeated
llJMBER ~'OW
100
team in tbe single n AII DE.3K3.ARRIVES
leaguo,
~
•
Ih a first
inning
Lwnber sufficiunt-to
rally,
306 amass~d 5 turn_ out 100 do~s for
hrts including .a· .double tbo, t>oston III. pohools
by Shiraishi
to tally
arrived/
bore, it
was
7 runs for a load th<>y dnnouno'cd yos~"rday by
• never relinquistrnd.
tho aruninistre;tor,
.
307 soor~d a run in
Cdrpentors
wwre althe oocond on 2 singles
randy/ at work attemptand. another
in tho ing :to turn out enough
third
whun Niinp, who furniture
to alleviate
collected
3 for 3 et th<;-:shortages,
tho pl~te, knock~d a
clea11 . triple
into FINAL c,.LL;·oa
right field . and camo i,1JGi<R
BE;;;T ·o:uGIBs
homo on an error.

Going into th~ finel
'stdnza,. 306 held a 5
run margin when 307 b<,
gan their
la~t inning
spurt
scoring
3 runs
but failing
to overtake 306,
~hirdishi
rdtired the last batsmen on strikus ,.ith 2
m~n...on.
. J,

Mitsuoka

waa another

of

30b

batsman

woo colluctod 3- f<>r 3
including o double,
NINE FIN., BLO\' LZAD
30 5 GAINS DEI.LLOCK

onu on

rial

is

cApocted

h~lp conditions

J runs.

ti..:d

UH;E;,HULA CLASSUJ

DIFFICULTIES·oF

ing a hom..:r

horc,

by \/.

to

Ni-

shikawa,
318 wont ah~eu again 7-5,but 316
it

up in tb~ tour-

th inning
with a two
run rally.
Thvn with
OVE3 ..'INLESS 316
two away M, Fukuhara
drove in thb · winning
spotting 316, 4 runs run with a two base
in th.: early
innings, hit for 318.
318
started
hitting
Thu ~atting
honors
after 2 a\\Sy in tl),d "" went to 3, Hb~akvdb of
cond to go ahead 5-4
whon they scored
5 316 wl)o got 3 hits for
4 ·times at bat,
runs on 6 hits includ'/DI

oon•

·NELSON EXPLAD'.S

FO'>'rON III 'fO GEr
60 G;,RBAGE GnNS

to bring up the score
to 5-0, Thon tho Hopvruls came back to ti~
up the gemv on 3 hits
10~ 3 ~rrors
to scoro
318 SLUG3 OUT 8-7

were

awned at tbs Blk weinWed. even•
park, Un•
der tbe capable band•
ling ot Chef. K.._Kj..mura
and staff
·and Chief
steward B, Hibana and
· st&ff tbs entire
Blk
residents
had an enjoyable
time baking
v,einors in the tires
preparod beforehand in
the.ten pits, pickle~,
lettuce,
so lad and tea
supplemented the wain•
ers,

er jjake lield
•1ng at . 5-6•J

TO·COLLABORATE
Uke classes
will be
in conjunction
A meeting
was held held
with
the.
newly
orgm Thursday night for all
hula closs.
The
thosv
int~rost~d
in izod
first
joint
meeting
sugar buv~ work, Tho will\ be on Tuesday, 7
contraot
is duo here ,v.tll,....,_in Rec 327,
from Gt81ld Junction,
A-nawaiian
band is
colorado for the Holly -now
ttin the ptocess of
sugar co,, and the probeing considered,
n said
b.able lest
l!roup of oick watanabe, in charcontingents
will leave · ge
of classes
in pos~
hvre thu first of naxt
ton
III.
instructor
w~~k.· Chc1nc..:s for p.Jrooc
Yamada
of
poston
mcine;;nt
lc:av-..s
6nd I will' be here at least
cott.on \mrk in Arizona
one~ evOry w~ek.
w~rc discussed.

Nino Pins led 5-0 up
to the lost inning but
Arrang0mcnts
hove
a sudden spurge by 305 bec:n completed with
HOpc:fuls which nattad poston I to heve 60
5 runs, tivd
~p thv
gerbagu
contoinars
game.
brought
to Poston III
In tho tllir:l
rr~illo soon,
Administrator
with the, s.ccro 3·-0 F, aureo disclosud,
yeman~, Ninu piu s~cTh~ mora uqui.tablc
ond
bas~map,
hit
e distribution
of metelong h01iJ.r::ir
with

1 t Jp.!l).at,

BUYINQ..SUP?LIES
\IRA axecutive
assistant to Director wade
Hued, Mr, Nelson,
who
. 19 in charge of buying

dffi~~~riio~
!~cg~~~\!..
ed in securing
supp•
0

lies
for the project
on Friday at a meeting
of the poston III blk,

managers.

Towards this
end,a
complete
reorganization plan wos annsidel'o
od starting
Wl th
tm
warehouse.
parker will
be the
dividing po nt of supplies
tor the three units and di:,tribution
will be directly
in proportion
to population
and needs.
Nelson added that
many orders
which are reported on
the way may be dive~ed
and chances tor misun•
derstandings 'were many,

/

(

OORJU!CTEllElrn:RTA!Nl!E!IT AND SPOR!rS P!!OORAMSCIIEDJLE

FRIDAY

ACTIVITI:lS

Coronation

FillE SUTION

Ball Orohestra

S.lTU\!DAY
Shibo.i Stngo
Block 4

Blook

22

2:30

p.m.

Opening oere1:i.oniee, Boy Scouts 1-'9-?'flde,
Presentntion
of Queen, Oi'ohostra.
}:isoi Te.lent Show

7:50

p.m.

Fnshion

Show, Presontntion

of Queen

Oroho ,st rn.

Fi ro Ste tion

Boyo 1 •nd Girle 1 Sh<ml0p/
De.noo, 15¢' oo.ipl9, Preaontntion
Orohostre..

9:l!O p.ir. ••

P•"'•

10:30

of Queen

smm,Y
Block 4
Shiboi Stage

2:00

Firo

3:00-o:00

Stntion

p.r._

Foll: Do_noo
P•"•

0::.?:co (f.A,

.a<»e 4

SUbo.i
7:30-9:30

Firo

10:30

St:"\tion

p.m.

~

Boys' ·o.r..d Girls'

?•m•

Frdo of oho.rgo

o.nd Nriniwnbushi

Jhi bo.i Stngo

Blook 2 2 sto.go

Systo:r.)

Club Shcwr - 10.¢'

Ik\nco - 15¢ Cou"llo,
Oroho stro.
·

MOJH>\.Y
Block 4
Sld.boi Stago

7:30

p.n.

Tnlont

SPORTS Til!!l
~-'

(Block

0o:,mo

~

13 Fiold)

IQ l-st~rs

vs.

n-::r1c J-1~-rhts Ind.inns

Poston
vs.

Fi11nls o.nd Exhibhio:1s

Don1 t fr.il

Arts,

Sho.•, (1asoi)

to visit

3 All-St:lrs
Poston

- Su:\dr-.y 3 ;

Exhibits

------

2 pm.

- S-uudny,

9 n,r,.

.·1,

tho ~1:_t.!.

Toys nrd Furn ituro

- So.tu1·day,

2 All-StDra

~~

ot Rao.

Hf'.11 30

nt Mo.in Cr-:-itoon.

0 ------

